Antonio\u27s Ristorante by Gallo, Gennaro
RlSTORANTE 
Your Host and Propr1etolj Gennaro GaUo 
EsTABLiSHED lN 1988 BY ANTONiO & CATERiNA GALLO 
• 15 Franklin Street1 Lenox1 MA 01140 • 413-637-9894 • 
• Gift Certi~cates Available • 
~ PRlMORDl~ 
ZUPPA DEL CtORNlO 
~memade soup of +be da~ 
$6 FRESH BuFFALo MozzARELLA $9 
Slices of mozza-rella and tomatoes wifh a 
toucn ofbas11 
)UMBO 5HR1MP COCKTAiL 
Jumbo snrfmp SeT"Ved wffh homemade 
cocktm1 sauce 
$n 
CRiSPY CRAB CAKE $ro 
C.rab cake seT"Ved on gr,'lled toast points 
seT"Ved wifh farrar sauce 
CALAJv\ARl fRlTTl $ro 
C-alamari fried to pertectlon, seT"Ved wifh 
cocktm1 sauce and marinara sauce 
BRUSCHETTA $8 
Diced tomatoes witn black oli-ves in vinaigrette 
dl'essing, seT"Ved OVel' garlic kead 
CLAMS ALLAANTONlO $I2 
S'teamed clams sauteed in garlic, wine, 
-red sauce, and "he-rbs, fhen seT"Ved over 
ltalian kead 
PlZZETTA DEL GtORNlO *please ask 
GrHled flat kead pizzetta of tne da~, seT"Ved 
wifh cnef's cnoice of topping 
MussELS Dt MARE ANTlPASTO 
S'teamed mussels sauteed in eifher wnite 
or red sauce 
Ossorfment of sliced ltalian meats and 
Cheeses SeT"Ved wifn seasoned olwes and 
pimentos 
~ lNSALATA~ 
Cennaro1 s Salad-$ 7 
Leaf spinach witb sun-dried tomatoes, crumbled bleu cneese, and walnuts, 
accented witn balsamic "herb vinaigrette 
Caesar Salad- $6 
$ro 
C.risp leaves of romaine, tossed witn our "homemade C.aesar dressing and "herb croutons 
Caesar Salad with Cri [[ed Chicken- $8 
Mesc[un Salad- $s 
S'easonal mesclun greens witn our lemon-nerb -vinaigrette 
lnsalata Con Came-$9 
Mixed greens witn fresn -vegetables blended witn an assortment of ltalian meats, 
C.alamata oli-ves, and Usiago cneese in a mustard dressing 
There is a $Is.oo per person minimum in the Dining Room between the hours of s:oo-9:00. 
~ POLLO""' 
PoHo Cacciatore-· $r7 
Boneless chicken sauteed urltn musnl'ooms, peppel's, in a mal'inal'a sauce mixed wltn 
penne pasta. Wltn sausage ... $2.oo additional cnal'ge 
PoHo Parmigiana*_ $r6 
Bl'east of cnicken, bl'eaded, sauteed tnen topped witn morzrzal'ella cneese and tomato sauce 
PoUo Florentine*_ $17 
Bl'east of chicken dip-eed in an egg battel', sauteed in lemon, wnlte wine, 
cl'eam and gal'Hc, sel"Ved avel' a bed of spinacn 
PoUo Capri - $r7 
C.nicken wltn bl'occoH, fresn tomatoes, oH-ve m1, t'hen tossed wltn l'igatoni 
'These entrees served with your choice of potato and vegetable or side of penne or [inguine. 
~ VlTELLl ""' 
Veal Gondola*_ $r8 
Veal and eggplant laljel'ed wltn fresn l'icotta and topped wltn morzrzal'ella cneese 
Veal Parmigiana*_ $17 
Veal cutlet bl'eaded witn tomato sauce and topped with morzrzal'ella cneese 
Veal Marsala- $r8 
Veal medallions wltn fresn musnl'ooms in mal'sala wine sauce avel' penne 
Veal Piccata *_ $r8 
Veal sauteed wltn lemon, capel'S, diced tomatoes, musnl'ooms and wnlte wine 
Ossobuco *_ $25 
Veal snank bl'aised and tnen simmel'ed in a tomato and -vegetable sauce (wnen a-vm1able) 
A c~arge of $s.so will be applied to all split entrees . 
An 18% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more- Limit one guest check pet table. 
~ PESCl ~ 
Shrimp Tlvoll- $25 
Blac"h.en iumbo shr-Imp sauteed 1n garHc and m1, m-Ixed wlth p-Imentos and 
C,alamata ol-Ives, sel"Ved over r1gaton1 pasta 
L1ngu1ne Con Vong[e- $18 
L1ngu1ne sel"Ved wlth fresh clams 1n a whlte or red sauce 
Calamari Marinara-$18 
C,alamar1 s-Immered 1n a tang-y mar-Inara sauce, sel"Ved over 11ngu1ne or z-Iti 
Shrimp and ScaUops Basi [1cata- $20 
srhr1mp and scallops sauteed wlth articho"h.e hearts, on-Ions and ol-Ives 1n a 
cream-y mar-Inara sauce, sel"Ved over sp-Inach fetl-ucc1ne 
~ SPEClALlTA lTALlANE ~ . 
CNOCCHl $r6 
14-omemade pasta made from potatoes and 
assol'ted cheeses, seT"Ved wlt"h tomato sauce 
PASTA BoLOGNESE 
ltalian-s~le meat sauce wlt"h l.jOlll' 
choice of pasta 
$r6 
RlSOTTO ALLA lTAUANO $r6 MELAZANEANTONlO* $r6 
Vege+al'ian l'isot+o mixed with steamed 
seasonal ve~etables, black olives mixed 
with sun-dT'1ed tomatoes 
~ggplant lal.jel'ed with escal'ole, l'icot+a 
cheese, mozzal'ella cheese then topped 
with tomato sauce 
~ LA 5TORlA DELLA FAMlCLlA ~ 
II ntonids has been operated by the Gallo Family since 1988. Antonio and Caterina met years ago while working for her father, Salvatore, at her family's restaurant, Sam's, in Albany, New York. Antonio came to America from Avellino, Italy when he was eleven years old. Caterina came from Montemurro, Italy when she was six. Her grandfather, Paolo, had an Inn in Italy where they served food. Her father's 
brothers carried on the restaurant tradition in San Paulo and Rio. Antonio cooked at Caterina's father's restaurant 
for sixteen years, while Caterina maintained the dining room. They decided to bring Sam's best recipes to The 
Berkshires, and continue the traditions they had learned through their families. Now, they pass them onto the next 
generation. Their son, Gennaro (Jerry), has worked in the restaurant since he was eight. He has progressed from 
dishwasher to cook, bartender to manager. Jerry is carrying on the tradition of being a restaurateur, learning every 
comer ... and recently becoming part-owner. Our daughter, Maria, also works at the restaurant as a hostess and bus-
girl. Our oldest daughter, Tina, works outside the family business, yet she fills in whenever she is needed. Antonio's 
twin sister, Frances, works as a hostess. And our sister-in-law's sister, Karen, works as a waitress. When we say we 
are a family restaurant, we mean it. 
